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18-0520am - Second Seal Pt.6 (The Blood) Pt.2- Wade Dale 
REVELATION 6:1-4 

»     1     †      ¶  And I saw when the Lamb opened one of the seals, and I heard, as it were the 

noise of thunder, one of the four beasts saying, Come and see.  

»     2     †     And I saw, and behold a white horse: and he that sat on him had a bow; and a 

crown was given unto him: and he went forth conquering, and to conquer. 

»     3     †      ¶  And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the second beast say, Come 

and see.  

»     4     †     And there went out another horse that was red: and power was given to him that 

sat thereon to take peace from the earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was 

given unto him a great sword. 

 

REDEMPTION   REDEMPTION   REDEMPTION  
 

 Breaking of the Seals is not necessarily for the soul. Soul is Redeemed by the 

New Birth, shed blood of Jesus Christ at Calvary. 

 BUT WILL BRING FULL FELLOWSHIP INTO MANIFESTATION. 

 

1) 61-0618  REVELATION.CHAPTER.FIVE.2_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  ROJC 747-793  SUNDAY_ 

See what it's doing? It's these seals opening up, just begin to reveal the plan of redemption, 

how He did it. It's all over now, just about--just about finishing up. So we're at the end time. 

So that's why the--the things are being revealed. 

 

2) 63-0317E  THE BREACH BETWEEN THE SEVEN CHURCH AGES AND THE SEVEN SEALS  

JEFFERSONVILLE IN     

151       †        Now, when we go to breaking these Seals, you're going to see, it goes plumb 

back in the Scripture, all the way back. For each one of those Seals, the whole thing together, 

the whole mystery lays right here in these Seals. See? Every mystery of the Bible lays in these 

Seals, and the Seals cannot be broken until that time. I'll prove it here just in a minute. 

«  152       †        Notice, now the Book, remember, is sealed. Here's one; here is this seal, then 

another one's wrapped: a seal. Another one's wrapped: a seal. It's a Book of Redemption. And 

the whole thing together makes the Book, and it's sealed with Seven Seals. And being it's on 

the backside is because it's wound up; the seal mystery is on the inside, and it only says the 

white horse rider, or the black horse rider, and whatmore on the outside, but the mystery of 

the whole Book is in them Seals. From Genesis to Revelations, a complete plan of redemption is 

revealed in these Seven Seals. Oh, it's an important time. God help us to get it. See? 

 

REVIEW 
 

SANCTIFICATION UNDER THE SEAL 

 

CLEANED AND SET ASIDE FOR SERVICE 

 

THE SEAL 
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REVELATION 6:3-4 

»     3     †      ¶  And when he had opened the second seal, I heard the second beast say, Come 

and see.  

»     4     †     And there went out another horse that was red: and power was given to him that 

sat thereon to take peace from the earth, and that they should kill one another: and there was 

given unto him a great sword. 

 

MATTHEW 24:6 

»     6     †     And ye shall hear of wars and rumours of wars: see that ye be not troubled: for all 

these things must come to pass, but the end is not yet. 

 

 Red Horse 

 Power was given to take peace and kill. 

 A Great sword. 

 

FOURTH CHURCH AGE 

 

REVELATION 2:18-29 

»     18     †      ¶  And unto the angel of the church in Thyatira write; These things saith the Son 

of God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame of fire, and his feet are like fine brass;  

»     19     †     I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy 

works; and the last to be more than the first. 

»     20     †     Notwithstanding I have a few things against thee, because thou sufferest that 

woman Jezebel, which calleth herself a prophetess, to teach and to seduce my servants to 

commit fornication, and to eat things sacrificed unto idols. 

»     21     †     And I gave her space to repent of her fornication; and she repented not. 

»     22     †     Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and them that commit adultery with her into 

great tribulation, except they repent of their deeds. 

»     23     †     And I will kill her children with death; and all the churches shall know that I am 

he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and I will give unto every one of you according to 

your works. 

»     24     †     But unto you I say, and unto the rest in Thyatira, as many as have not this 

doctrine, and which have not known the depths of Satan, as they speak; I will put upon you 

none other burden. 

»     25     †     But that which ye have already hold fast till I come. 

»     26     †     And he that overcometh, and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will I give 

power over the nations:  

»     27     †     And he shall rule them with a rod of iron; as the vessels of a potter shall they be 

broken to shivers: even as I received of my Father. 

»     28     †     And I will give him the morning star 

»     29     †     He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches. 

 

MATTHEW 12:43 

»     43     †     When the unclean spirit is gone out of a man, he walketh through dry places, 

seeking rest, and findeth none. 

»     44     †     Then he saith, I will return into my house from whence I came out; and when he 

is come, he findeth it empty, swept, and garnished. 

»     45     †     Then goeth he, and taketh with himself seven other spirits more wicked than 

himself, and they enter in and dwell there: and the last state of that man is worse than the 

first. Even so shall it be also unto this wicked generation. 



 

3) 62-1231   THE CONTEST JEFFERSONVILLE IN     MONDAY_      64 

32    That same thing exists today. It will happen! It does happen! There is devils! But Jesus 

cast them out, and He gave His Church authority to do so, "Cast out devils in My Name!" He 

cast seven devils out of a pretty woman one day. And He said, "When the unclean spirit is gone 

out of a man, he walks in dry places, returning back then, bringing seven other devils with 

him." Now, that goes to show that if the man was cleaned of devils, there was something was 

in him had gone out. A devil had gone out! Now, when the devil moved out, that God... gives 

God an opportunity to move in. So, and when he goes out, let the Holy Spirit come in. Don't just 

leave it there. If you do just repent of your sins and go on, then you're going to be worse off 

than ever. But get that place where Satan once lived and occupied, get it filled with the Holy 

Spirit of God, and then you'll have the strength of God's Word in you, manifested, and cast out 

devils. Contest is on. The evening Lights are shining. God's Holy Spirit is present. 

 

4) 59-0418   A TIME OF DECISION  LOS ANGELES CA        SATURDAY_   118 

E-40       †        Wonder why that Rebekah came before any of the other girls. Did you know that 

Rebekah and Isaac was blood relation? Cousins. And the Bride of Jesus Christ is blood relation 

to Him: a Blood bought Bride. No wonder she was led by the Spirit. There was a connection 

coming together. There was a union coming together. 

 

That's the reason I think today that the borned again, the--the Holy Ghost filled people is 

connected with God and are led by the Spirit of God. That's why they act so peculiar to the 

people. They've made their decisions. They're going to go on out; regardless if the rest of them 

don't go out, they're going anyhow. I like that. 

 

Don't care if this one walks or that one walks, I'm going to walk anyhow. I don't care whether 

this one... of what they say, I don't... They call me anything they want to, I'm going anyhow. 

Why? The Life is in the Blood. And the Life is in the Church, the Christian that's borned again by 

the Spirit of God. That's the Spirit of Life, Blood relation to Christ. The Spirit of Christ in the 

Blood of Christ leading a child of Christ, the seed of Abraham. That's why they move peculiarly. 

That's why the world thinks so strange of them. 

 

5) 63-0728  CHRIST.IS.THE.MYSTERY.OF.GOD.REVEALED_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-3 N-7  

SUNDAY_ 

432       †          Notice, making it known! How, my, there's just so much here, we could just 

keep on going. Notice, the Tree of Christ's Body in the garden, making... now making His 

mystery known to this Bride Tree. 

 

433    Watch, redeemed by Christ, the second Adam! You believe He was? [Congregation says, 

"Amen."--Ed.] Going back Home, to Eden, with His fallen wife redeemed back Home again. 

That's Christ in the Church today, taking His Wife back. See the threefold mystery now? 

["Amen."] God manifested in Christ; Christ manifested in the Church; all together, to bring back 

the original Adam and Eve again, man and woman, which are one, made out of the same Blood 

and same Spirit, and everything else. 

 

«  434       †          The Church is the Blood of Christ, by the Spirit, because the--the Life is in the 

Blood. That's the baptism of the Holy Ghost that baptizes us into His Body, that recognizes only 

His Body, His flesh, His Word. 

 

6) 63-0901M  TOKEN_  JEFFERSONVILLE.IN  V-2 N-19  SUNDAY_ 



86       †          Water, blood, and spirit come when a mother gives birth to the baby. The first 

thing breaks, a normal birth, is a water, the second thing is a blood, and the next thing is life. 

 

87    There come from the body of our Lord Jesus Christ: water, Blood, and Life. And the whole 

Church, the Bride, together, has been made up through justification, sanctification, and the 

baptism of the Holy Ghost, which is the Token. 

 

«  88       †          As Hebrews 11 says, "All these who wandered about in sheepskins and 

goatskins, and was destitute, and all these things that they done, yet was not made perfect 

without us." 

 

«  89       †          And the Church in this day, that's received the Token, of the baptism of the 

Holy Spirit, that the Blood has been shed and that the Holy Ghost is upon the Church; without 

us, then, they cannot raise. But they're depending on us, for God promised He would have It, 

and somebody is going to be there. I don't know who it's going to be, but somebody is going to 

receive It. The only one thing I'm responsible, is to preach It. It's God's business to look out 

for that predestinated seed. There is going to be there, though. Because, they're going to be 

there, each one of them, one with the other; the water age, the Blood age, and now the Token 

age of the Holy Ghost. 

 

7) 60-0522E  ADOPTION #4 JEFFERSONVILLE IN     SUNDAY_     133 

54       †        But a real Spirit-filled church, full of power of God, setting together in heavenly 

places, offering spiritual sacrifices, praises of God, the Holy Spirit moving among them, 

discerning sin, and calling out the things that's among them that's wrong, straightened out and 

making it flat and level... Because why? Always in the Presence of God is that bloody Sacrifice. 

 

Now, remember, we went through it this morning. You wasn't saved by the Blood; you're kept 

saved by the Blood. But you were saved by grace, through faith, believing it. God knocked at 

your heart, because He predestinated you. You looked up, and believed it, accepted it. Now, the 

Blood makes an atonement for your sins. 

 

Remember, I said, "God does not condemn a sinner for sinning." He's a sinner to begin with. He 

condemns a Christian for sinning. And then because He has condemned him, Christ took our 

condemnation. So there's no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jesus, that walk not 

after the flesh, but after the Spirit. And if you do anything wrong, it isn't willfully. You don't sin 

willfully. A man that sins willfully, goes out and willfully sins, never come into that Body yet. 

But a man that's once in there, he's dead, and his life is hid in God through Christ, sealed by the 

Holy Ghost, and the devil can't even find him; he's so far back in there. He would have to come 

out of there before the devil can ever get in, for you are dead. 

 

II TIMOTHY 2:20-21 

 20     †     But in a great house there are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also of wood 

and of earth; and some to honour, and some to dishonour.  

»     21     †     If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, 

sanctified, and meet for the master's use, and prepared unto every good work.  

 

I CORINTHIANS 15:31 

31     †     I protest by your rejoicing which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord, I die daily. 

 


